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phu, which is the royal capit.al and 
the place where the incident occurred, 

was a witness to the s€lne and he had 
.reported seeing an Indian official being 
i:)eaten up by the soldier with the butt 

elld oi the rifle, iand subsequently had 
also seen the hands of the Indian offi
cial being tied. The Bhutan Govern
'.ment are considering whether on the 
<lasis of the Trimpon's statermeht and 
evidence, action could be taken against 

� -ne guilty Army officer. Our Politi
cal Officer for Sikkim ,and Bhutan has 
1:>een assured by the Government of 
'Bhutan that the guilty officer or offi
ceru would be punished within the 
limits of the> law and only then would 
the case be closed. 

Xego'.iations with Burm� Govern
ment 

.5085. Shri Vishwa Nath Pandey: 
Shri Liladhar Kotoki: . 
Shri Hukam Chand Kachwai: 
Shri Jagannath Rao Joshi: 
Shri S. Kundu: 
Dr. Surya Prakash Puri: 
Shri M:. C. Ma;lhi: 

Will the l\1in.ister of Extel'nal 
_.\ft'airs be pleased to refer to the reply 
given to Starred Question No. 147 on 
ihe 29th May, 1967 wid state: 

(a) whether negotiations regarding 
the release of a,.;sets of the Indian 
confiscated by the Burmese Govern
ment have �ce been completed; 

(b) if so, the result thereof; and 
( c) if not. the reasons for the de

].3y? 
The Minister of External Affairs 

(Shri M. C. Chagla): (a) No. Sir. 
(b) Does not aris e. 

(c) Discussions are at a delicate 
,;age and it would 1'ot be in the pub� 
fa intt·rest to disclose the points 
which an, still under consideration of 
the 1wo Governments. 

Educational T. V. 

5086. Sh1i Vishw1 Nath Pandey: 
·will I l'! :v1inist.er of lnfo1·mation and 
Broadcastin� be pleased to refer to 
he reply given to Unsta,.red Ques-

tion No. 726 on the 29th May, 1007 
and state: 

(a) whether the feasibility of ,:;i 

pilot project for educational televi
sion through satelite has been under 
discussion between the Government 
of India and UNESCO; 

(b) if so, the outcome thet·eo.f; and 

(c) the stage at which this matter 
stancb, at present? 

The Minister of Information and 
Broadcasting (Shri K. K. Shah): (a) 
Yes, Sir. 

(b) and (c) The matter is still under 
consideration Of UNESCO. 
Theft of Tyres and Tnbes from Pa.lam. 

Airport 
5()87. Slui Visbwa Nath Pandey: 

Will the Minister of Dei' 0nce be 
pleased to refer to the reply given to 
Unstan-ed Question No. 73:..: on the 
29th March, 1967 and •state: 

(aJ whciher the investigation into 
the theft of tyres and tubes has since 
been cc•mpleted; 

(b) if so, tbe details thereof; and 
(c) if not, the reasons for the delay? 
The Minister of State in the .Minis-

try of Defence (Shri B. R. Bhagat): 
(a) and (b). The case is still under 
inve,,tigation. 

(c) An Ex-airman was arrested by 
the Civil Police on 3-6-1967 and later 
released on bail. Checking of a large 
number of vouchersjdocuments in
volved on receipt, issue and balance, 
date-wise, is taking ,a considerable 
time. 
Quasi-permanency of Employees of 
Bombay Engineering Group and Cen-

tre, Kirkee, Poona 
5088. Shri C. K. Chakrapani: 

Shri P. P. Esthose: 
Shrl Umanath: 
Shri K, M. Abraham.: 
Shri Vishwanatba MenoR: 
Shri K. Anfrudhan: 
S.hri Jyotir.moy Basu: 

Will the Minister of Defe1tce be 
pleased to state: 




